
Senate Economics Legislation Committee

Inqui ry int o Tax Laws Amend ment (Public Benefit Test) Bill 2010

Government Response

Recommendation 1: The Committee recommends that the incoming government should follow
t he emerging internat ional best practice and work with the Council of Australian Govem ments to
amend legislati on governing net-fer-profit entities to include a definition and test of 'public
benefit'.

Recommendat ion 3: The Committee recommends that the incoming government work t hrough
COAG to establish a sing le independent national commission for not-for-profit organ isations. The
incoming government shou ld establish a working group. or use the COAG Business Regul ation and
Competition Working Grou p. The working group should consult extensively with th e sector in a
t ime ly manner to address issues arising from the establishment of a commission which applies a
public ben efit t est. The Australian model should draw on the Charity Commissions in the United
Kingdo m and New Zealand.

Recommendation 4 : The Committee recomme nds that the working gro up conside r t he functions
and ro le of an Australian commission which should include, but not be limited to, the following:
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promote public t rust and confidence in the charitable sect or;

encourage and promote th e effective use of cha ritable resources;

develop and maintain a regist er of all net-fe r-profit organisations in Aust ra lia using a
unique identifying number (for example an ABN) as t he identifier;

develop and maintain an accessible, searchable public interface;

undertake either an annual descriptive analysis of th e organisat ions that It regulates or
provide the req uired informatio n annually to the A8S for co llation and analysis;

educate and ass ist charities in relation to matters of good gove rnance an d managemen t;

facilitate , consider and process applications for regist ration as charit able e ntities;

process annual ret urns submitted by charitable ent ities;

supply information and documents In appropriate circumstances fo r t he purposes of the
Tax Acts;

monitor charitable ent ities an d their activ ities to e nsure that registered entities continue
to be qualified ;

inquire Into charitable entities and persons engaging in serious wrongdoing in conn ection
with a charitable entity;

monito r and promote com pliance with legislat ion;

consider, report and make reco mmendat ions in relation to an y matter relating to
charities; and

stimulate and pro mote research into any matter re lating to cha rit ies.



The Government committed to strengtheni ng th e not-for-profit secto r in its 2010 election campaign
including a scoping study for a national regulator for the sector to be completed in early 2011.

The Governme nt will conside r the recommendations of the Senate Economic legislatio n Committee
as part of the scoping study for a nat ional regu lato r that Treasu ry has been tasked to unde rta ke .

• Ate st of pub lic be nefit would be considered as part of any proposal to codify the key
principles of the common law definition of charity.

Reco mmendat ion 2: The Committee recomme nds that the Attorney-General's Department
provide a re po rt to th e Committee on the operation of Miviludes and other law enforcement
agencies ove rseas tasked with monitoring and controlling the unacceptable and /or illegal
activities of cult -like organisations who use psychological pressure and breaches of general a nd
Indust rial law to main tain co nt rol over Individuals. The report should advise on the effectiveness
of Miviludes and other similar organisations, given issues that need to be addressed to develop a n
internati onal best practice ap proach fo r dealing with cult -like behaviour.

The Government doe s not support this recommendation.

The Government recognises the financia l, psychological and emotional impact that the act ivities of
cu lt-like organisations can have on individuals and their families and considers that religious
observance shou ld not be regarded as a shield behind which brea ches of the law can be hidden.
However, it is do ubtful that the Commo nwealth has legislative authority under the Constit utio n to
esta blish an agency with similar functions to the French Mission lnterministerielte de vigilance er de
lut te contre tes der ives sectaires ("Miviludes" ).

Miviludes' primary tasks include:

• observing and analysing the movement of re ligious and other groups which are perceived as
constit ut ing a threa t to pub lic order o r that violate French law;

• producing and archiving documentation and discussion papers on groups considered "sects";

• providing informat ion and tra ining relat ing to potent ial t hreats to public order to the media,
the French government and individuals; and

• helping victims of "sectarian deviances" to receive financial aid.

Aust ralia is home to a divers ity of faiths , united by tolera nce, mutua l respect and a commitment to
democratic traditions. All Austra lians are free to choose their religion a nd are ab le to express and
practise their re ligion and their be liefs, without intimidat ion and witho ut interfe rence. The
Government conside rs that it is not the Government's role to interfere with the religious be liefs or
pract ices of individuals, unless they are in breach of Australian laws.

States and te rrito ries are generally responsible for criminal laws and enforcement act ion directed
aga inst criminal act ivity including conduct resul ting in physical, emotional or psychological harm
perpetrated by mem bers of re ligious organi sations. law enforcement agencies and Directo rs of
Public Prosecutio ns are appropriate lyequipped to deal with allegations of wrongd o ing or criminal
activity.



State and territory laws also provide fo r resti t uti on and compe nsation for vict ims in certain
circumstances, including through victims of cr ime compensation schemes. Access to such schemes
varies depending on specific criteria in the relevant state or terr itory.

On 8 Ma rch 2006, the United Nations Special Rapporteur on Freedom of Religion or Belief released
"Mission to France;" addendum two to her report, "Civil and Political Right s, Including the Quest ion
of Religious Intolerance" (E/CN.4/2006/5/Add.4). The report concerned France's policies in the late
1990s, during the terms of Mi viludes' two predecessors. The Special Rapporteur' s f indings includ ed
a statement tha t the policies "undermined the right to freedom of religion or belief and raised
serious concerns about religious intolerance." The Special Rapporteur indicated an intention to
continue to closely mon itor Miviludes to ensure it s actions remained consistent wit h the right to
freedom of religion and to "avo id past mistakes".

The Government does not propose to provide any further report on the operation of Miviludes and
other law enforcement agencies overseas who monitor and/ or cont rol "cult-like" activities.


